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Literacy for All 
 

Fargo Public Schools believes literacy is the foundation for all learning and must be accessible for 
all students. Therefore, FPS is dedicated to eliminating barriers to literacy achievement for all 
students. We know this means different things for our FPS families. This could mean access to 
books, ownership of books, support in establishing habits and routines around literacy, and/or 
instilling a love of reading.  

One small, but important, way the literacy team worked towards providing equitable resources for 
students in December was to partner with established programs within the district. The chosen 
programs assist with basic needs such as food. The goal of the literacy team was to take these 
programs and add a literacy component to help eliminate barriers to book access.   

An example of one of these programs was a holiday event that was hosted by the McKinney-
Vento team. Through this program, more than 220 students received handpicked gifts sponsored 
by Mathew’s Voice Project. This year, each recipient also received a book. The books represented 
some of the most popular titles at this time, and are for the student(s) to keep; therefore, 
promoting book ownership. 

Another way books were distributed was through our school-based food 
pantries such as the Husky Hutch located at Clara Barton Elementary and 
Eagles Cupboard at Davies High School. When families get resources, books 
are now part of that selection process. Books in the pantries include picture 
books, beginning readers, chapter books, novels, graphic novels, writing 
journals, and nonfiction books.  

Additionally, food baskets were distributed to families in need before the winter break. The boxes 
contained one meal for a family of four. This year, books were included to support literacy in the 
form of book access and book ownership. 

The goal of providing books with basic needs programs was to connect families to resources that 
foster language and literacy development, improve book access, and increase book ownership. We 
know students who read and are read to at home develop an improved vocabulary, better 
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expressive and receptive language skills, and gain background knowledge. With equity in mind, 
these literacy materials will promote stronger literacy and language skills. 

The literacy team will continue to work on building a strong foundation in literacy for every FPS 
student. 


